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IS THE NAVY.

Perkins I. Sow WoiklDj--
lbrit-H-

ti. following U

c,mrm. i.iu Perklns.the writer, U sou
, ii c Perkins, anJ formerly resided

UlUl teu mile of Eugene and la

we I kuuvi'il Here.
U. H, S. Minih:mk,

Makk Island, Cal, Aug 21, '"7.

To tub Emtok: iniumng m
i..... brief description I the old his

tlt. worship Independence would Ut

.i..i..ift to your many reunirH.i semi
'

. nofouul of tliU glorious old

....,.r which haadoiie service to Hie

.....uMic lor nearly W years.
used to live In Grant's Pass,

tl.ere about a year ago and Joined the
I'nit.d Stales liav) oepiemoer iu lam

Mara Islaud, California After

eight months stay on the training ship
t thin place, I was rated aa coal passer

and assigu a to uuiy on me u t
Concord at $22 per month. Hut bav

i,.,. nreviou-l- made application fur

promotion to the position of navigat-

or's writer, I wan recently assigned to

duty ou board of the UBS Monduock

In tlmt position at $35 a month.
Ve xpect to remain here some time

is this monitor Is having her boilers

overhauled and ber auxiliary pumps
repaired.

ClIARNELTON ii PkRKI.NS,

Assessor's Jiotice.

Eugene, Or., Aug 20, 1897

Under sectiou 2732, Hill's Annotated
laws of Oreitou, the assessor has assess

ed all property belonging to the differ
not churches, not occupied a' houses

of worship. The property assessed
being all vacant lots and parsonage

owned by them.
This a aessment Is made In accord-

ance with the law, the assessor's attent-

ion being called to this matter. The
law makes It mandatory on him to

issess the same.
The Hoard of Equalization will be

In session ou the 30ih of this month.
Parties iuteiested can call and receive
explanation.

D. P. Burton,
Assessor.

Notice to Fruit and Hop Urowreg.

The Eugense Soap Company is man-

ufacturing a Hrst class Whale oil soap
or the purpose of spraying hops aDil

Iruit trees, which we offer you at a
reasonable price. Call at the Factory
and examine the same. '

Wet Eighth St., Near Creamery,
Eugene, Oregon.

To Exchange.

Will exchange 7 lots, one store
building, 1 dwelling house, 1 baru, a
good garden, fruit of all kinds and
plenty of it, located iu Springfield, for
Eugeue property. For Information
luuuire of

E W ZUMWALT,
Irviug, Oregon.

To Fruit browns.

Call on or write Thos Segar, Eugene,
about your prunes and other Iruit, at
the Eugene cannery building. Mr
Segar is prepared to pack fruit mid
make arrangements for shipping It to
Eastern markets.

Eugeue Mill Storage Reduced.

Storage on wheat reduced to 2J cents
per bushel to take effect with the be-

ginning of the present wheat season.
Eugene Mill & Elevator Co.

For Trade.

A good paying general merchandise
for trade for a good farm. Inquire of

W. Sanders,
Eugene, Or.

Bargains.

We are closing out our line of dishes
ud glass ware. Now is your chance

for real bargains.
Back twine at 11 cents a pound. Best

machine oil 40 cents a gallon.
I. K. Peters, 0th street.

For Sale.
1 piano, 2 horses, 2 buggies, 1 hack,

1 road cart, 1 set doub.e harness, 4 sets
mule harness.
Will trade for lumber aud hlngles.

A B McCi-ure- .

Save Your drain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-Jf-

$1.60 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher

the most effective aud
conomical poison known. Price re-

used to 30 cents. For sale by On b urn
DeLano, agents.

Notice.

I will give $5.00 to any persou who
" en i iue in communication who
" William J Htreteh. There is no

criminal charge against him.
J 8 Stilus,

City Marshal, Eugene.

Farms for Sale.

i tiave now thirty flue farms In the
......i ant v iut Mio.arms include every variety in size and

r-- r or description list, aauress
Geo. M. Miller,

Wllkins Block, Eugene, Or.

Money to Loan.

On fanu lands at good terms. For
Particulars apply to

E. J. McClanahan,
Eugene, Oregon

Room Rented. Vt Tsegardeu and
'rank Park have leased the room for-

merly occupied by Julius Goldsmith
u1 will open a lumh counter In It.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I.

Huii nil-- .

I.er.ol Walurvillc.i.iu
the city.

uiauaetIII....!. . iciiit.a pair and up at
Dunn's.

ii imine Honey or (iu.heti U nailing
In Eug"iie.

A tlnu second huml lMiut ton fr Mo
at F L Chamber.

C Marx rtitiriu.l frm the upper Mo
Keu.lc hist evening,

Frank Dunn will py more f.ir your
when than anyone else.

Mrs H llniid-nk- er and am, Thomas,
drove to Junction today.

Mrs Wesley Shannon wa mi arrival
by this ifteriiiM tuiiii.

Perry Pennington, who was hurt
last Sunday, U Mi I j 1 III.

IM is I) Xeer.of i'lilllainl, Ilic rout
house architect, the elty.

Genuine No 4i) Oliver chilled aliures
at 60 writs, at F I, Chambers.

Dean K U Sanderson ha returned
from his trip east of the mountains.

Mr and Mm Percy Long has returned
from a visit ul sweet Home, Oregon.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.
F. K. Dunn.

John Illume, of Pleasant Mill, is
Vesy sick wiih cancer ol the stomiuh

iui-- s noise Is in the city She will
spend the winter with Mrs Shannon.

r i.i ii.- - . . .uiu o u bihi laruny nave rt
turned from a trip to the mountain?..... f 111 f ..I -i (ui j it jomiihoii aii.i i.imiiy are
expected home from (lie upper Mc
Kenzie tomorrow.

The supreme court has held that i
Jury cannot lie discharged on Sunday,
A nice point of law.

Tl .. it . .uy an unver piow ami you can
plow your ground now. They stay In.
t 1. Chamber', Agent.

I he barbers of Albany have a!.o
nUcd the price of shaving to 1, cents,
O ld hnlr cutting to 2 cents.

Mr and Mrs E L Hhoadesand daugh
ter of Los Aneeles, t'alif., are guests at
the home of I. A Overton.

S Handsaker has lately been engaged
In making usiliige and has probably
300 bushels. It is flue leed foi stock.

Prof Lllley returned to Portland on
this forenoon's locul train. lie wil
move his family here in a week or ten
days.

A man and two boys drove a band
of turkeys through town recently. It
U presumed they were bound for
Klordike.

A complaint was tll.d today charg
ing l.hoda Augus of I'ottngo Grove
with being Insane. She will probably
be examined here tomorrow on the
charge.

Dott wait until nil those line Char--
t;r Oak Cook Stoves are all sold theu
py 50 per cent more by your negli-

gence. F L Chamber still has a good
assortment.

II K Anketiy nul fiiuily, encepting
Misses Doe and Nannie, left in a

conveyance this morning for
Foley Springs, where they will spend

couple of weeks.

Grant's Pass Courier: Henry Booth
of Cottage Grove, is In town thukng
hinds with the boys. Henry was al-

ways popular wlln the factory hands
and they are glad to see him at any
time.

Corvallis Times: Leo Gerhard and
sisters, who have spent a pleasant
month at Wat' rloo firings,1; rove home
o'l Saturday. Lto will remain a few

days before returning to duly in Eu-

gene.

Win Mayer hni retired fiom the
Teegarden chop house firm, whlin
will hereafter be known as leegaruen
&Co. They will probably remove to

the building vacated by Julius Gold-

smith.
The annual slate conference of the M

E church, South, will be held In Hose-buri-

beginning Sept Oth. This

gathering will bring a large number of

ministers and clmrcii worhers to-

gether.
Dr. O. . IIIcUllo may i muim at

his residence on Olive street, between

Fifth ami Sixth sttcets, one block west

of the Minnesota hotel, jib is pre

pared to do al! dental work in tlie best

manner.
a heavv tniuke northwest oi eu

geue this afternoou about 2:30 o'clock

caused considerable comment whether

it was a straw ftack or a building. The

straw stacker were In a majority.

Later It wa a ttraw stack.
, letter lust received from cnas

Wilkinson New York City, stales that
he had not yet made any arrangements

fort king the Dr Edson treatment.

He Inclosed a newly taken photograph

which shows him quite reduced In

flesh.
B E Dunten, of Izee, In Oraut coun-

ty, is here visiting relatives and old

friends. He will start home in about

two weeks. Mr Dunten Is u former

Lane county bo , having resided in

Eugene and later In Camp Creek pre-

cinct many years.

Mrs A F Medal! e and children anJ

her mother, Mrs M I Undcrwo d, will

leave for Tacoma. Wash., on tomorrow

morning's early train. Mr Lnder-woo- d

will make her home with her

daughter, Mr. A F McClaine. this

winter. Her many friends In Eugene

and Lane county wish her a pleasant

T,S!lem Journal of yesterday: "There
little fam.lywa a pleasant

tv at the residence of T W Dav-!- ?

In addition toT NV'Daven- -

nnrtsnd wife and da'
present as guents

CeorL-ia-. there woe
loH.-- e and Mrs Orange Jacobs and

attle, Judge andJessie, ofdaughter .t rv.,1. n uti.i... II AuMl Alia airH.

of Portland. Mr and Mr, Carey Ma

tin, of Salem, and Ml Agnes Harris

of Eugene.

THE DEPOT ARK EST.

Oue Mn D.'icbarsed, the Other got
5 Days tti Jail on Auuther

Charge.

The trial of the two tneu arrested at
the depot Monday evening, for suspic-
ious iiiovemeiit at the side door of
Deekwitir grocery store, took jlace
before Jusilee Wliilei luler lat evening
at ;:30 o'clock.

They gave the names I eretofore pub-
lished, I "red Johiiaou aud G o

and claimed they had no iu
teiitlou of committing any wrongful
act. As no positive proof of their
guilt could be produced, they were
acquitted of the charge ol attempted
burglary.

One of them, however, Geo McD iwel
wus not liK'ky enough to escape. A
charge wa made against liim of oar-ryiu- g

a concealed weepan, ami he was
given todays In the county Jail.

The meu would talk but little, but
claimed they were from Chlco. Calif.,
and were traveling i orth iu search of
employment.

A Late Letter.

A letter dated July IT, has Jut Urn
received In Sulem from Ernest Wag
ner oi mat city, from Dawson City
Among other things he say-- :

There Is no use talking, this is a
great country, and If I had about two
tons of your best breakfast bacon ou
my arrival here I could have made
lots of money. Good bacon sold here
for To ceuts to f 1.50 a pound, the regu
lar price Is fiom 35 to 60 cents a pound;
the bacon the stoics have is not very
good, it tastes kind of mouldy, aud
has a yellow color to it, and you have
to cut that oil

"It has been thunderlngaud lighten
log, and that 1 a g od slgi that Ii is
g dug to ra n, si I will go and cut some
wood and set some water before It be
gins; well I got the wood aud water
aud got wet.

"Wages are f 15 a day in the mines
and HQ a day la town, but you have
to pay $1.2-- ) for a two pound roll of
butter; washing, three pieces for H;
meals, f I.5C; drinks, 50 cents; to dance
only fl. It is great sport to see the
miners when they come to town;
they make a bee-lin- e for the saloon aud
dance houses. I went to the 'Four
Hundred' dance ou July 3rd, in one of
the new buildings, and met a lot of
tine people there. I dauwd once for
I w as ve'y tired; only walked twenty-liv- e

miles that day up and c'own hills.
It was a very quiet Fourth of July
here; lots of fellows firing off blank
cartridges. I went to see theslwafh
dance; it is great sport to see them
danca with the miners, and there are
some line dauccrs among them, they
say."

Something to Depend On.

Mr James Jones, of the drug firm of
Joi.es & Son, Cowden, 111., In speak
ing of Dr King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with La Grippe, and her case grew so

serious that physicians at Cowden and
Paua could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into hasty cou- -

sumption. Havliig Dr K'lig'j .New

Discovery iu store, and selling lots of

it, he took a bottle home, aud to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from the Hrst dose, and half a doeu
dollar bottles cured her found and
well. Dr King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds Is

guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Hender
son it Lluu's Drug Store.

The State Treasury Snap.

Salem lourna'lsiu Is of a very live

order uowodays, says the Albany Dem

ocrat, l ast Monday Major Hoilgkln

of the state trea.-- urer's odlce, and Hon

Hoferofthe Journal, met In corn- -

hat in the canltol building. It was

short physically, but long orally. Such

lashlug and slashings could almost oe

heard In Albany. Iteally it is a shame
for a newspaper to demand that a
state tieasurer publish his balance

stiee1. What right has the public o

know what is done with its hard

earned money, or how a state treasur--
on an tSOO salary lives royally

May He Uepeated.

IN r les who have been up the Mc-

kenzie river ay the residents of that
section near Thurston had some

trouble regarding drifts, burning of

same and other affairs of a s.milar na-

ture, part of which was aired iu the
March term of the circuit court, and
may reach a like point again. Sun-

day aL attempt was made to bun out

a drill by parties, but the same was

frustrated before accomplishment.

Second Hand.

a lot of second hand bi 'vcles, bug

iles. backs, wagons and plows, and at

aw iy down prices on both new and
second hand at

F L Chambers.

Ii.lW Gurd.SfDt-inl(- r I.

Makino LlMiiEK.-T- lie Eugeie

..mill fter havlnir been shut uon
for a time, making repairs and reQt- -

(ir. th machinerr. was reauy to re

sume ojKratIons this mornln?. No

finer lot or logs can oe iouuu iuu
brought to this mill

from Fall Creek. Their rough lumber

ir.f . tetter ouality than nnisiiing

lumber from some mills that depend

on the valley or logged out secuous

for timber.
n..:- - i.nira. Sebtember I.

Kcnaw'AY. A team of Wro. Miller,

j,w.on i,v his son. standing at the saw

mill, was scared by the whistle at 8

o'clock yesterday afternoon ana pro-- !

to run away. Near A 8 Patter

son's place they overturned the ve

hide. '1'he damage wai smP.

EXECDTIVE COMMITTEE.

a New hm i n J Line

Many Cliannfs if Ikii?.

tUoOrdrr tValrranil I Iu hi I'lniiu
Pulljr iiurl v :. V r I,

The executive committee of the
Board ol llcgcut efllie C uivcixity of
Oregon, consisting of Kermis 1) P
Thompson, S II Friendly and A G
Hovey, met at Villatd Hall yesterday
afternoon, when the following busi
lie-- s was transacted:

1'IUU KSSOK I l.l i n .i.
The first business transacted was

the ll ling of the chair o( chem stry
made vacant by the death of Prof S K

McClure. There were many appli;
cants for the position from nearly evtry
portion of the L' lilted .Sates. Atter
fully considering the matter, Aithur
Lehman, aged 21 years, of San Frau-cisc- o,

Cal., wasehcttd to the position,
and the Secretary of the Board notl-l-

d the gi'iitlt mall of hi election yes-

terday evening.
Prof Lochmaii giadtmtcd from the

University ol California I" the class of
'!''!, after having taken a three yeais
course in chemistry, acting as assistant
the last half year; he then went to
Germany ami graduated from the
L'niversity of Munich, and was given
the degree of Ph. D. L'pon his return
to the L'uited Statr from Germany he
spent a f. w months iu independent re-

ward! work at Harvard University;
was then ca led to the L'ulverslly of
Michigan. In -- l ns assistant, then a
Instructor in general chemistry, nud
has served in the position about IS

mouths, ami has beeu re elected for the
coming year. He has written several
works ou chemistry and Is now pre-

paring the manuscript of oue soon to
lie published entitled "Spliltof Or-

ganic Chemistry.'
kkasshi.n m i:yr OK HOOMS.

The library and readiLg room liau

been ordered removed from Deady
Hall to the Hrst Moor of the Collier
building; the library room In Deady
Hail Is to be partitl uied into two class
rooms, Pro! Johnson to occupy the
east room and Prof Schmidt the west
room; Prof Johnson's preseut room in
Deady Hall will be occupied by Piofs
Hawthorne and Friedel for a lee Lire,

loom to clashes; Prof Hawthroiio uud
Friedel will occupy the room occupied
by Prof Friedel for laboratory work;
the Laureau and Eutaxluu literary
societies will be moved luto Profs
Staub's aud McKlroy's rooms; the
room occupied by the Laureaus
and Eutaxiaus la Dcady's Hall (third
floor) will be used lor the chemical de-

partment; the room now occupied by
President Chapman Iu Villard Hall lor
au olllce aud reading room will be
given to Prof Lllley; the room former
ly occupied by Prof Letcher will be

occupied by Tutor Woodson, osslstiait
to Prof Young; the bam on tho Collier
property will be remodeled and made

into a class room for Prof McAllster;

the upper story of tho Collier hous
will be occupied by President Chap-ma- n

as a lesidence at a rental of HO

pir month; President Chapman's of-

fice will be In the west room of Villard
Hall, second floor.

DOHMITUltY.

It was determined to repair the
dormitory and have some of the rooms

kalsomlned.
EI.KCTKIC I.Klli r

It wus resolved to put In in: electric

light plant, and light the buildings aud
grouuds with the a ime.

WATKK I'l.A.vr.

It was also determined to repair the
old w ell aud put In a complete plant to

supply the buildings ami grounds with
water.

surEKt,vii;Ni'K.vi.
Prof Friedel was elected suptriu- -

tendentol the water and light plants
and given full power to purchase dyna
mos, engines, pumps and all material
requited to put them In good condi-

tion, and to procure all ncrewary work

for their establishment.
NEW OaSEHVATOKV.

It was decided to abandon the ob
servatory on the summit of Skiuner's
Hutle. for the tresent. on account or

its expo ed position and distance from

the campus. Therefore it was ordered

that the upper story of the Collier baru
be fitted up for an observatory, and a

pier of masonry w as ordered built from

the ground up to set the instrument
on.

For Cxebk. Corvallis Times: "The
evwutive committee of the board of

reirents of tho agricultural college

meets in this city tomorrow afternoon.
Among other business that will occupy

their attention will be the election of

a clerk aud pureha ng agent, the
selection of numerous employe

about the farm and the ar-- r

sgli g ''I iii( us dttalls for the com-

ing year's woik. For the position of

clerk and purchasing agent, now oc-

cupied by Herb rt Condon, several

names pre mentioned, among Hum
the pres. ot incumbent, Captain Craw-

ford, M H Kriebel and A E Lyford.

The executive committee consists of

BegenU Apjierson, Hughes, Hilleury
ami Vales."

At the Toi or the Mahket.
Yesterday the Eugene Mill A Eleva-

tor Co wa paying 73 cents for wheat.
The same da other points in the
county were ollering to buy ut TO!, a
difference of 2j cents to the pnx.ucei
hauling here. Today they are paying
TS cents net.

UAKION COL'S IX HOPS.

V' I'anii.gc From 'flic
K 1. .1 b) Klevtriciiy.

-- uiu Journal AMf. II.

Ills tho opii Ion of local buyers,
generally, that the weather of the past
lolls clubt hours has uol damaged the
lnq crop Iu the least. While It Is very
unpleasant to the pickers, a largo ma- -
Joiity ef whom go to the yard wholly
tinprei ared f ir rain, yet the grower
need not fed the least exercised over
the po sihillty of any damage to the
hops, while t he picso t weather con-

tinues.
The elect i leal storm of Sunday eveu-lu- g

had its U'tienVial result. Oil
Monday morning the ground in the
yards In the vicinity of haleni were;
covered with dead lice. This is attrib-
uted as a result if the lightning on the
evening belorc.

F Levy, f the firm of Herren A Le-

vy was seen this morning and said that
the preei.t cool, rainy weather could
p tvail for four or 11 e days, without
damaging the hop crop Iu the least. It
would onl,' p event picking for that
length of time, which Iu some yards
would be beneficial as the crop has not
yet properly matured. Mr Levy pre-

fers a hop slightly molded, to one
harvested. The prlmlial

damage now is from Irregular weath-
er. Slioul.l tho weather be showery
lntersH'rsed with real warm weather,
mold will appear.

Early Pheasant Miootlug.

Pslljr liiiaiil, rei'lein!r I. .
Marshal Stile was oue of the first

to take advantage of the optn season
for shooting Chinese pheasants. He
got out quite early this morning aud
made a trip south, along winter swale
next to town with the result that he
bagged three nice young birds and got
bark home bifore six o'clock la the
morning. There were seven birds In
the ovey, but (our got away from
him.

When bir.ls are killed adjoin lug a
town of four thousaud Inhabitants, It
shown that the city sportsmen, aud
there are many of them, 'observe the
strict letter of our ganio laws and re-

frain from shooting during the close
and bleeding seasons.

As this Is the season w hen phenom-
enal killings wilt bo made, and as the
law prohibits killing for other than
the hunter's own use, we may sug-

gest that any account of a large kill-
ing, (accompauied by a bird neatly
wrapped up, bo as to conceal It from
public view, and left on the editorial
table,) will bo duly published aud
no questions asko i about how the bird
got there. We confess to a hankerlug
after young China pheasants. They
are splendid eating.

ltUsllleM Changes.

The clmngoof local h n of a number
of business firms will alter somewhat
the appearanco of Eugene's principal
stretts.

Au ten's cigar store, for a 1 i;g time
In the Hendricks blwk, atNlutli and
Willamette streets, Is going into the
Goodman block on the latter street.
Ed llauiii, th'clothlcr aud furnisher,
for eight years Iu tho Campbell block
ou Willamette street will movet) the
east room facing Ninth street of the
Titus block. David Link, the boot
and shoe man, will go Into the' room
vacated by Mr. Bauni. Tho Teogar
den chop houso will lie removed to the
quarters vacated tho past month by
the J Goldsmith cigar t ire.

lluslucss men, a rule, are seeking
long leases, and permanent quarters,
and will be prepared to meet the lu
ll u x of a prosperous business season.

A Tiled lie Hirer lor llllllausnsss
Tlioio who iuiKt (rota dlmrJer or hiactvlty

of the liver will never (el tho upptr band ol
the unruly orntn so Ion u they um tucb
Irrational rviinsllei as Mini pill, caloinol and
poliiihylllii. Hut from lh trhxl and popular

lluttuttor'a Stomach lllltura, the
may ev't rulkf with a certainty ot obiala-hi-

It. The InlliiiMH'c ol tho Iiltturi upon tha

tnitt biliary (lainl la ill rue I, poworlul aud
pivdllj (ell. The ralUI alloMcd la not r,

but coiuph'to ami purnianvnl. The
mUowiii"" ultliH .kin, furrr.l appearance ol
Ihu toiiKui. lMliKHnilfiii,eu"tlv4iui'M, tii'ailactie.
imiiiva, pa na Ihriiuuh tlis right aule and
RhtmiittT, in (set t'vrry arruiiiiiaiiliiient ol the
ohalliiKtei'oiniilaiiiliiri- - entirely anU promptly
niumvfil by a ul Una ineu-Inu-

In (s hall ul which taatlmouy la cou
nanny cmnuitlhn liuin every iuiiUt, aud
frum all o aiseiul auelety.

A Mistake. The executive com
ml'.tce of the University of Oregon has
ordered the icmovtl of the valuable
library owned by the Institution to
tho Collier residence, a wooden struc
ture, beyond the reach of the fire de-

partment. These books are worth
many dollars aud should t.ot be

to danger, esiieclally when the
state owns four brick structures on

the campus. Was this done merely
because Chapman Intends living In the
upper story, and he wanted the books
handy for reference?

Hally tjuanl, September I.

ASak Death. -- Mrs E P Whipple
and children, aud tier married daugh-
ter, Mrs Maggie Vandervert, of l'ritie
vllle, left the other day by team from
the latter dty to come to Eugene. Mrs
Vandervert's four months' r.ld daugh-
ter t'Xik sick Tuesday morning n J in

the afternoon died li ar John Isham's
phiee, about 'M milei isst of here.
1 lie sad moth r ami ollim relative ar
rived here this afternoon with the re-

main and they w 111 be burl d tomor-

row.

.Si.Nsiiii.E. The following from the
Albany Democrat apply with equal
force to the Eugene "knight of the
razor: "The Albany barls-- r have at
last agr ed to g i back to old living
price sl'hIu. Cheap prices make
cheap barber. It I no cred't for any
oue to work lor les than living wsges
much les the barber."

THUBSDAY, hEPTEMBEIt --'

C R Ikanof Saletn I i In tho dty.
Mias Hattie Taylor weut lo Gusluii

this afternoou.
Hon E P Coleiiiau, of Coburg, w as

iu (be city today.
Theo lternhelm, the IVrllamf hop

buyer, is iu the city.
Miss Carrie Matioek i visiting at

Thurstm for a few days.
FieJ Templetoii arrived up lioni

H ilsey on the afternoou 1 mil.
James Heineimay, tho f.Hinge

Grove livery mau, I In Eugene.
Miss Edith Harris returned this

moriilng from a visit ot ColtageGrove.
DcloaDNeer. tho Portland ardil-t'Ct- ,

returned to his home this morni-
ng-

Brown University, of Providence,
Rhode Island, has asked President
Andrews to withdraw his resignn-Hon- .

Miss Maude Wilklns was an arrival
homo from Newport and Corvallis by
today's 2:01 iival.

Mrs Wm Bell, of Salem, arrived up
this afternoon and will visit at the
home of her father, K Farrlnglon,
Falrmouut.

Dr L L Whltlon has rerelved a new
0eratliig chair for his dental parlors.
It has all the latest appliance ami Is a
model In Its Hue.

Mrs Mae MeClalne ami children
and her mother, Mrs M I Uuderwood,
left for Tacoma, Wash., on this fore-uoou- 'a

local train.
Prof J W Johnson and family re-

turned fiom McKen-.l- e Bridge today.
He report having a fair trip, but
did not kill a single deer.

Vl.i Cook and son, Roy A, of Port-
land, left for Foley Springs this morn-
ing In a private vehicle. Mr Cook Is
Mr II K Ankeuy's paitner In the Sterl-
ing mines.

Mis MA Hunsaker and Fred Her-bo- ld

returned today from a month's
trip to Belknap Spring. Mrs Hun-
saker Is much improved In health from
use of the water.

The Sisters school will open for stu-
dents next Monday forenoon. Ar-

rangements can Is' made with the Sis-

ter Superior at the convent or Father
Daly at the Rectory.

Rev and Mrs G S () Humbert and
family, of Castle Bock, Washington,
have removed to Eugene, and Mr
Humbert will attend the Divinity
school this year.

Mrs Ll.ile Thompson aud family
are expected homo from Newport-h-y

the-s-ca tomorrow. Her resldonce,
which is being remodeled is Hearing
completion aud will bo one of the
fluest la Eugene.

Tuesday's La Giaude Chronicle:
"Frof W Hyde Stalker, of Eugene, Is a
guest at the Sommer House. He came
up to attend tho teachers' institute,
but, through a misunderstanding as to
dales, arrived a week aheud of time."

US Attorney I) It Murphy's term
of office expired last night, and the
office Is vacant. It Is rumored that
Justice Field of tho U S supreme court,
will appolut Paul It Deady to tho va
cancy until n appointment is made
by President McKluley.

Scattlo of Tues
day: "Mr and Mrs 11 It Klucald of
Eugeue, Oregon, and their sou, Web
ster Klucald, are stopping at tho
Northern. Mr Klucald Is secretary of
state of O.egon, and is also publisher
of the Oregon Hate Journal, one of
the oldest papers In Oregou."

Commissioner Dinger Hermann has
re appointed Major John B Brockcn-broug- h

special agent of the general
land office with headquarters at
Den vet, Colo. The major has many
friends in Eugeue who will be pleased
to hear of his He
was first appointed by President Cleve-

land.

THHandaaker will leave for Des
Moines, Iowa, on Monday next, to
ooutl ue his studies Iu Drako Univer-
sity. His mother will accompany him
as far a Tacoma where they will visit
the lamlly of ' John Handsaker. Ku- -

route they will visit K B Handsaker of
Aumsvllle, and G W Handsaker at
Salem.

The Dalles yesterday says:
"Mis Ireue Calllsou, who for a num-

ber of years has held a position In the
Hood Itlver schools, arrived here last
night and left here this morning for
Echo, where she will be engaged In
sohool work." The young lady Is a
daughter of Rufus G Calllsou, of Jas
per.

Estimates of the wheat crop of L'n
Ion county for 1S07 range from I,2o0,
000 bushels to 2.000,000. While the
latter figure Is considered rather high,
yet whan the facts of Increased acreage
and better crops of this year, as com-

pared with others, are taken into con
sideration, it Is not Improbable that
the output will reach that amount.

The first letter mall to be dispatched
f nun this country to the Klondike rc

glou, under the reciprocal arrangement
with Canada effected by establishing
au International exchange between
Dyea and Dawson C'lt , will be for
warded from Seattle by steamer, leav
lug there September 11. From that
time forward le'ter mail will go over
(he new service regularly once a
mouth.

Peudieton Tribune: W F Matlock
has returned from Montana, where lie
attended the races. He I simply en-

chanted with the peiformanccs of
Frank Fra.lei's horse, Chehalis. Mr.
Matlock Is now be: ton going to the
northern got I Held aud will try to

his aflalrs so that he can leave In

the sprlug. His ion Wesley will rob- -
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I Hi; .If!,-.-, H,j Jail,r of 'J,-- r
Asai'ssillelit.

i. I. .!; uils i .'.

The prlvnt" ei.i of Manager Kohler,
of the Oregon lino of the Southern
Pucillc was sldi In thl rlly
this afternoon from the 2:0 1 h eal. It
brought Mr Kochlcr, W W I'.retherton,
tax and claim agoi', W D Kenton,
attorney, mid (i. o II Andrew-- , s;cre- -

tary.
Ill i nli v , isatioli U lilt a Gl'AK!)

t Attorney Kenton slated they
came up mi Iumiiis connected with
their a- -- -- mi, . nt in this county on
lands, track and rolling s ock. On
the r arrival tin y at ouee went before
lh" county board of i qiisliatinn, ami
expect to lini.li iu, ii work heie so as
to goon -- , u' I, on i,,. I overland
tonight, mid vei,l Investigate their
properly valuation In the various
count i, s l t,, n ,.r , n,e ea.
Ifoi ui:i hi;i I . fore returning.

Circuit Court Matter.

I'm!)' i.'iir.l, -i pitinno' J,
The f How iiii; circuit court matters

were liled i.l the clerk' olllce tndnv:
W P Clieshiie has in lu iiet ceil fore-

closure proceedings against J It Davis
and wife. Judgment Is asked for t2T5
and interest.

In the case of S E Conger vs II K
McCirnack, Mi Emma '1 hompsoo to
take and repoit tho testimony on
October 2". IMC.

I'lke llrlualauel.
PoitTi.AMU, Or., Aug. 30. Collector

of Cus onis Black today appointed L
B Pike deputy collector, Pike Is a bl

can and served under Abraham,
Earhart and Lotaii.

Frauds Scaly was today appointed
tea examiner at this p irt by Secretary
Gage.

Held to (iiaud Jury.

Al.iiANY, Or., Aug ."I. At the
examination today, James

llhickburn was held III 'ii0 bonds to
await the action of the grand Jury, fur
stubbing William Maher last Sunday.
The latter Is likely to recover.

.Married In Dallas

Dallas, Or., Aug 31. Professor I M

Glenn, of the Slate Unlveisity, aud
Miss Julia G Vealo, were married here
today.

Stoves.

At factory prices still, at F L Cham
hers.

lloi'H.-Walter- ville, N Y, Times:
There Is still much talk about blight
Iu the luto yards and undoubtedly
there Is some blight, as there always Is,
and Iu some yard It Is worse than
others, but It Is not believed that it Is

as extensive a some supose. The
late crop Is now coming Into the hop
ami of course It I a bad time to predict
with any degree of certainty how
many of tho burr will matuie. Ills
certain, however, that there Is euough
blight to further decrease the crop es-

timates which were low before this
latest trouble. The extent of the
blight can be better seen In a lew days
than iiow.

Nkw Cm itrn Itt ii.niNO. LA
Overtoil, who Is doing the iuterlor
finishing on the new Catholic church
at Cottage Grove, was In Eugene yes
terday. He says tho building Is dear
lug completion ami will be one of the
finest church edifices In the state.

Will Not Ciiahuk Stokaok. The
management of the Eugene cannery
and fruit evaporator Informs the
Gl'akd that fruit cuied for parties by
them can remain iu the building until
sold without charges for sturage.

Si'KcniKN.H. Tho Hotel Eugene has
received two boxes of Bohein a rock
from J E Hawley for the proposed
cabinet to be erected In the office of the
same. Iu a few days he will have
several boxes more.

M Allium. lu the clerk's office,
Eug no, Oregon, Sept 1, 1SU7, by Ber
I N Mulkey, Buce Moore and Miss
l'aradlne Goodman, all of Lane county,
Oregou.

CincLir Cui'KT Cask. Otho J En
ger has sued G I) Shlvey lu the Lane
county circuit court, for the sum of
f 137 and Interest,ou a promissory note.

Anotiikk Slit. W M Lively has
sued S P Garroutte, iu the Lane county
circuit court, to recover the sum of

3.'i alleged tu be due on account.

No Harm. The general belief la

that the hops were not hurt by the
late rain, but one of our heavlesr grow
era says: "It d'd them no good."

smokk Clkakkh Away. I be rain
did one good thing. It cleared the
moke away and setiled the dust.

Pkunk Dkyixo. The Eugene can-ue- ry

will charge this season 1 cents
per pouud for drying prunes.

Holts. Hept 1, 1SU7, to Mr aud Mrs
W A Wood, a 10 pouud son.

Roseburg Review August 30: The
threshing machine belonging to Tom
Agee aud Joseph Champagne was de
stroyed by fire last evening. They
hal finished threshing for iom Crra-- n

Saturday and had moved the
engine away, leaving the separator at
the straw s'uek. The loss Is about fSOO

with no insurance. It Is not known
how the fire originated, aud It was not
discovered until too Ute to save any
thl


